JS Calendar input in a tracker and use tabs: calendar doesn't pop up behind tabs

Status
 Closed

Subject
JS Calendar input in a tracker and use tabs: calendar doesn't pop up behind tabs

Version
1.9.x
2.x

Category
- Usability

Feature
Trackers
Calendar
Theme: Look & feel, Styles, CSS, Theme Control Center

Resolution status
Fixed

Submitted by
Marc Laporte

Volunteered to solve
Mike

Lastmod by
Mike

Rating
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0) ☺

Description
(17:34:00) snarlydwarf: god, i love tiki.
(17:34:37) snarlydwarf: "why are you haveing people go to a tracker, lookie, heres a wiki page that looks prettier but still fills out the tracker form"
(17:37:18) snarlydwarf: oooh, someone with commit wanna fix an annoying jscal feature?
(17:37:41) snarlydwarf: at line 745 of lib/jscalender/calendar.js
(17:37:57) snarlydwarf: in the 'this.isPopup' clause
(17:38:36) snarlydwarf: add div.style.zIndex = "300";
(17:38:51) snarlydwarf: so the dumb calender doesnt pop up behind tabs
(17:39:09) snarlydwarf: 300 seems sufficient to be 'higher' than other items on the page
(17:39:44) snarlydwarf: you can see this if you have a jscal input in a tracker and use tabs
(17:40:05) snarlydwarf: (at least in 1.10)
(17:40:41) nyloth: snarlydwarf: thanx. Don't hesitate to commit this, or to send it to the devel mailing list

Solution
Updated the index in 1.9 and 1.10 to 0 and the tracker tabs now show behind any java elements.

Importance
9 high

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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